The effects of microenvironment on wound healing by keratinocytes derived from mesenchymal stem cells.
Embryonic stem cells (ESCs) are pluripotent cells that can differentiate into various cell types, including keratinocyte-like cells, within suitable microniches. In this study, we aimed to investigate the effects of culture media, cell coculture, and a tissue-engineering biocomposite on the differentiation of mouse ESCs (MESCs) into keratinocyte-like cells and applied these cells to a surgical skin wound model. MESCs from BALB/c mice (ESC26GJ), which were transfected using pCX-EGFP expressing green fluorescence, were used to track MESC-derived keratinocytes. Weak expression of the keratinocyte early marker Cytokeratin 14 (CK-14) was observed up to 12 days when MESCs were cultured in a keratinocyte culture medium on tissue culture plastic and on a gelatin/collagen/polycaprolactone (GCP) biocomposite. MESCs cocultured with human keratinocyte cells (HKCs) also expressed CK-14, but did not express CK-14 when cocultured with human fibroblast cells (HFCs). Furthermore, CK-14 expression was observed when MESCs were cocultured by seeding HKCs or HFCs on the same or opposite side of the GCP biocomposite. The highest CK-14 expression was observed by seeding MESCs and HKCs on the same side of the GCP composite and with HFCs on the opposite side. To verify the effectiveness of wound healing in vivo, adipose-derived stem cells were applied to treat surgical wounds in nude mice. An obvious epidermis multilayer and better collagen deposition during wound healing were observed, as assessed by Masson staining. This study demonstrated the potential of keratinocyte-like differentiation from mesenchymal stem cells for use in promoting wound closure and skin regeneration.